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RESUMEN

En las razas de origen templado, la conducta sexual disminuye durante los días largos, mientras que en los carneros tropicales se observa poco 
este efecto. Sin embargo, los cambios en la conducta sexual entre estas dos razas no se han comparado, y tampoco se han considerado para su análisis 
otros factores ambientales que pudieran estar involucrados, diferentes a la longitud del día. El propósito de este estudio preliminar fue el de evaluar la 
conducta sexual de carneros Santa Cruz y Suffolk a latitudes medias (19º N), durante días largos, durante su exposición a borregas Suffolk en anestro 
estacional, con el fin de evitar la retroalimentación sexual de las hembras. En el primer grupo (T1), tres machos Suffolk se expusieron de manera 
continua por 13 días a las hembras, mientras que en el segundo grupo (T2) se utilizaron tres machos Santa Cruz. Los machos Santa Cruz realizaron 
más (P < 0,05) vocalizaciones y olfateos que los Suffolks (60,6 ± 12.4 vs. 26,8 ± 5,4 y 141,9 ± 17,1 vs. 62,5 ± 11,2, frecuencias/h, respectivamente). La 
actividad sexual disminuyó (P < 0,01) en los carneros Suffolk a medida que el experimento transcurrió (y = –1,72x + 42,76; P < 0,05), sugiriendo una 
habituación a largo plazo hacia las hembras. Además, la actividad sexual también disminuyó durante el mediodía en un patrón altamente relacionado 
(r = –0,8; P < 0,05) con la luz solar, mientras que los machos Santa Cruz mantuvieron un patrón más homogéneo de actividad sexual entre y dentro de 
los días. Se concluye que a latitudes medias (19º N) la menor actividad sexual de los carneros Suffolk en comparación con los Santa Cruz durante los 
días largos se ve exacerbada por el efecto de la radiación solar y la habituación a hembras sexualmente inactivas.
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INTRODUCTION

Behaviour variation between breeds has been previously 
reported. Finn rams tend to be more active than Suffolk 
rams (Schanbacher and Lunstra 1976), while the later 
completed more mounts per unit of time when compared 
to Texel and Dorset Horn rams (Boland et al 1985).

Independently of these variations, male behavioural 
and physiological activity tends to decrease during the 
period of female anestrus (Dufour et al 1984, Hanif and 
Williams 1991).

According to the literature the breeds from temper-
ate climates or high latitudes (> 35º N) are seasonal 
breeders and the annual variation in daily photoperiod 
is responsible for timing the annual reproductive cycle 
(Avdi et al 2004), even when living in mid latitudes 
(Fuentes et al 1997).

On the other hand, hair sheep, a breed originated in 
the tropics, have been reported to be almost or completely 
aseasonal (Rosa and Bryant 2002, Aguirre et al 2007, 
Arroyo et al 2007), and no comparisons have been mande 
with wooled breeds regarding their mating activity.

Both tropical and temperate breeds are found at mid-
latitudes (19º N). This situation offers the possibility 
to compare mating activity between these two breeds. 
In addition, even though day length has been identified 
as the main responsible factor for seasonal changes, no 
further analysis has been made of other environmental 
aspects involved.

This preliminary study aimed to evaluate the sexual 
behaviour of Saint Croix and Suffolk rams at medium 
latitudes (19º N), during long days while being exposed 
to Suffolk ewes in seasonal anestrus, assesing its relation 
with sunlight and habituation to females.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was carried out at the University of the State 
of Morelos, Mexico, located at 18º37’ N and 99º19’ W, 
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899 m above sea level. The average annual rainfall is 800 
mm and the average temperature is 23 ºC.

The experiment was performed during the summer, a 
period of decreased sexual activity in Suffolk rams at this 
latitude (Arroyo et al 2007, De Lucas-Tron et al 1997).

Three sexually experienced Saint Croix (70.0 ± 3.0 kg, 
mean ± standard error) and three Suffolk (110.1 ± 4.4 kg) 
rams aged four-years were used. The animals were housed 
in two separate pens according to breed, without visual, 
olfactory or auditory contact between them.

In addition, 21 multiparous Suffolk ewes, aged two to 
four years and weighing 80.8 ± 0.5 kg (mean ± se) were 
assigned to one of two groups: in the first group (T1), 
Suffolk males were exposed continuously for 13 days to 
females (n = 9), while in the second group (T2) Saint Croix 
rams were used. Each group was housed in a different pen 
without visual, olfactory or auditory contact with groups 
in the other pens.

It was decided to use Suffolk females firstly because 
at this time of the year, ewes were in anestrus and no 
sexual stimulation from the females would be perceived 
by the males, and secondly because a significant differ-
ence in sexual activity favouring Saint Croix rams under 
this conditions would offer the possibility to use them to 
induce the “male effect” (Martin et al 1986) in females 
from a temperate origin, at this latitude.

During January, all animals were fed rations consisting 
of ad libitum oat hay and 0.5 kg / animal / day of a 14% 
commercial concentrate (Nu3®). Animals had unlimited 
access to mineral salt and water.

At the beginning of May, one male from each breed 
was introduced to the housing pen (10 X 5 m enclosures) 
of the females for 24 h starting at 08:00 h. Rams from the 
same breed were rotated daily to avoid the negative effect 
of ewe and ram preferences, and to stimulate novelty.

Behavioural events used to assess ram sexual behaviour 
included: a) sniffing the urine or perineal region of the 
ewes; b) Flehmen response; c) vocalizations associated 
with courtship (Vielma et al 2008); d) nudging, alone or 
in combination with foreleg kicking, rubbing of the ram’s 
head and shoulders along or under the ewe’s flank; and e) 
following the ewe (McClelland 1991, Lynch et al 1992).

During the 13-days period, the sexual behaviour of the 
rams was recorded by two observers outside the pen. From 
08:00 to 08:15, continuous observation was performed to 
record the occurrence of the above described behaviours. 
From 08:30 to 17:00 h, a five min period of occurrence 
recording (Fraser and Broom 1998) was performed every 
30 min, only registering if males were sexually active 
when they performed at least one of the above described 
behaviours. All observers were trained to follow the same 
procedure and to detect the different activities uniformly.

Daily solar radiation data recorded from 8:00 to 17:00 
h at 30 min intervals during the experiment were obtained 
from the nearest space/weather/tracking station, located 
at 18º 58’ N and 99º 16’ W.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The sexual activity displayed by the rams between 
breeds was compared through Chi-square test (Infante and 
Zárate 1990), using the total number of activities displayed 
by each breed during the first 15 min after male introduc-
tion, each day. In addition, correlation coefficients between 
the sexual activity and solar radiation were calculated by 
using the Spearman rank-order correlation coefficients 
(Siegel and Castellan 1988) with average data from the 13 
days. Regression equations were obtained from the sexual 
behaviour observed daily and throughout the experiment, 
and the slopes of the regression lines were tested under 
the hypothesis that the slope was significantly different 
from zero (Dretzke 2005).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During the first 15 min after introduction of the rams, 
frequencies/h of sniffing (141.9 ± 17.1 vs. 62.5 ± 11.2), 
vocalization (60.6 ± 12.4 vs. 26.8 ± 5.4) and following 
(115.4 ± 15.5 vs. 65.2 ± 12.3), were higher (P < 0.01) for 
Saint Croix when compared to Suffolk rams. Saint Croix 
rams displayed a more intense sexual activity than Suffolk 
rams, even though they were exposed to females from a 
different breed. According to Tilbrook and Cameron (1989), 
if rams have a choice they will prefer to mount ewes from 
their own breed. However, if they have no choice, they 
could end up mounting females from different breed, as 
reported in this study. In addition, no differences (P > 0.05) 
were found in nudging (31.4 ± 6.4 vs. 28.6 ± 6.3) and the 
Flehmen response (29.5 ± 13.7 vs. 26.2 ± 4.0), between 
breeds, perhaps because high rates of nudging have been 
associated with low sexual efficiency (Casteilla et al 1987), 
and are also expressed towards non-estrus ewes (Tomkins 
and Bryant 1974). In contrast, Saint Croix rams sniffed 
and followed more frequently than Suffolk rams, probably 
because of their higher sexual motivation. The number of 
investigations that rams display toward ewes is associated 
with their sexual performance scores (Price et al 1996).

Sexual activity among the rams each day was highest 
within the first 15 min after they were introduced to the 
pen of the females, then the sexual activity in Suffolk 
males decreased (P < 0.01) throughout the morning, and 
arising again to morning levels at 17:00 h. This pattern 
was inversely correlated (r = –0.8; P < 0.05) with solar 
radiation. In contrast, Saint Croix males maintained similar 
levels of sexual activity throughout the day (figure 1A). 
In addition, sexual activity in Suffolk rams declined 
(y = –1.72x + 42.76; P < 0.05) throughout the experiment, 
while no decrease (y = –0.32x + 65.38; P > 0.05) was 
observed in Saint Croix rams (figure 1B).

The results obtained in this study agree with those 
previously described, suggesting that hair breeds are not 
or only scarcely affected by the photoperiod (Arroyo 
et al 2007, Rosa and Bryant 2002), whereas breeds from 
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tempered regions are in a restricted reproductive condi-
tion at this time of the year (Dufour et al 1984, Hanif and 
Williams 1991, Rosa and Bryant 2002). According to 
Fitzhugh and Bradford (1983), a tropical (Caribbean) breed 
such as Saint Croix is fertile throughout the year at mid 
latitudes (19º N), whereas Suffolk breed has a restricted 
reproductive season (De Lucas-Tron et al 1997). Unlike 
woolled sheep that have evolved in temperate regions, 
hair sheep show no evidence of a photoperiodic effect 
on fertility at tropical latitudes (Fitzhugh and Bradford 
1983). Furthermore, Godfrey et al (1998) observed that 
under tropical conditions, Saint Croix rams display full 
reproductive activity during June. This breed adaptation to 
photoperiod and temperature explain why Suffolk males 
displayed a decrease in their daily sexual activity during the 
mid-day hours, when there is an increase in solar radiation, 

unlike the more stable sexual activity of Saint Croix rams. 
A similar process occurred as the experiment progressed, 
where the frequencies of the sexual behaviours in Suffolk 
rams decreased. However, Simitzis et al (2006) suggested 
that rams become familiar with the group of ewes and 
get used to them (Fabre-Nys et al 1993, Thwaites 1982), 
a situation more likely to occur in animals that are not 
highly sexually motivated, particularly during long days 
and receiving no feedback from the ewes. This explana-
tion is reinforced by the fact that the elements that form 
the repertoire of male sexual behaviour in Suffolk rams, 
were displayed at a greater extent during the first 15 min 
of female exposure, revealing that ewes were perceived 
as new stimuli after 24 h of female deprivation.

It is concluded that even though photoperiod is the 
main factor reducing sexual activity in rams during long 

Figure 1. A: Solar radiation (…….) and percentage of sexual activity displayed by Saint 
Croix (-----) and Suffolk (–––––) rams during diurnal observation. B: Percentage of daily 
sexual activity of Saint Croix (----) and Suffolk (––––) rams during the 13 days period 
of continuous exposure to anestrous Suffolk ewes. Straight lines represent slope of the 
sexual activity over days.
 A: Radiación solar (…….) y porcentaje de actividad sexual mostrada por carneros Santa 
Cruz (-----) y Suffolk (–––––) durante observación diurna. B: Porcentaje de actividad sexual diaria de 
carneros Santa Cruz (----) y Suffolk (––––) durante un período de 13 días de continua exposición a 
borregas Suffolk anéstricas. Las líneas rectas representan la tendencia de la actividad sexual durante 
los días.
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days, this effect is enhanced in the Suffolk breed at mid 
latitudes (19º N) by solar radiation and habituation to 
the females when compared to Saint Croix rams. Further 
investigations involving larger sample sizes are needed.

SUMMARY

Sexual behaviour decreases in sheep breeds of temperate origin 
during long day length, while tropical rams have been reported to be 
almost aseasonal. However, changes in sexual behaviour have not been 
compared between these two breeds, and besides day length no further 
analysis has been made for other environmental factors. The purpose 
of this preliminary study was to evaluate the sexual behaviour of Saint 
Croix and Suffolk rams at medium latitudes (19º N) during long day 
length, while being exposed to Suffolk ewes in seasonal anestrus, to avoid 
sexual feedback from the females. In the first group (T1), three Suffolk 
males were exposed continuously to females during 13 days, while in 
the second group (T2) three Saint Croix rams were used. Saint Croix 
rams displayed more (P < 0.05) vocalizations and sniffs than Suffolks 
(60.6 ± 12.4 vs. 26.8 ± 5.4 and 141.9 ± 17.1 vs. 62.5 ± 11.2, frequencies/h, 
respectively). Sexual behaviour decreased (P < 0.01) in Suffolk males 
as the experiment progressed (y = –1.72x + 42.76; P < 0.05) suggesting 
habituation to the females. In addition, sexual activity also decreased 
during noon hours in a pattern that was highly correlated (r = –0,8; 
P < 0.05) with sunlight, while Saint Croix rams maintained a more 
constant pattern of sexual activity among and within days. It is concluded 
that at medium latitudes (19º N), sexual behaviour in Suffolk compared 
to Saint Croix rams during long days decreases as a consequence of the 
solar radiation and habituation to the anestrous ewes.
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